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OnFriday evening, alarch. 8, in the House of Commons, the Irish
members succeeded incompletiugthe chainof evidence whichproves
the complicity of the Government with the Times. It will be
remembered that the charge was made longsince, that members of
the .fcloy.il Irish Constabulary, andother officialsof the Irish Office,
were engaged in the service of the Times in connection with the
Commission. Mr.Balfour quibbled inhis usual style, and the truth
could not be forced from him. But when the sceneof operations
was transferred to England, the protecting shield of Mr. Balfour's
talent for equivocation was withdrawn, and themodus operandi be-
came plain. Head-Constable Preston is one of the coistabulary
officers kept constantly in Londonin the service of the Times since
the opening of the Commission, his salary,of course, being provided
by the Irishpeople. His unsolicited visits toaprisoner named Tracy,
atMillbank, came to the knowledgeof the Irish members, and they
sought information from Mr. Balfour as to whom be was acting for.
Mr. Balfour roundly declaredhisignor inca,andstated his belief that
be wa» acting inhis own capacity. Buton Friday, the interesting
fact waselicited from Mr. Mathews

—
wbo, although a lawyer, is not

by any means Mr. Balfour's equal at lying-fence— that the applica-
tion for permission to visit Millbank came from Mr. Soames. So itis
establishedlow thatthe Irish police, though in the pay of the Irish
people,arein the tervice of the

"
Forger."

The magisterial investigation into the circumstances of themur-
derot Inspector Martin,began onThursday, March7, at Letterkenny.
The conduct of the police during the preliminary stage, has been
such as to justify the anxietyof the public in connection with the
trial. On Thursday ihe prisoners were paraded before the police
witnesses for identification, and the witnesses compared notes as the
accused passed into the court. Thia proceeding wasso scandalous
thatit wascondemned evenby Removable Hamilton. Inhis cross-
examinationof the policemeu onFriday, Dr. Houston elicited the
information thaton the preceding evening, a statement of the evi-
dence hadbeenreadout for them by an officer. These incidents are
sufficiently indicative of the spirit with which the police have
entered upon tbemaking of the case. If theCrown lawyers transfer
the venue to Fermanagh, as they did in the trial of the Falcarragh
prisoners, and pack the jury as well and truly as in that instance,
their success in the pursuit of Father McFaddcn's life is assured.

The Liberal Federationof Ely held a conference, weekeading
March 9, in that townunder the presidency of Sir Walter Foster.

—
This conference was followedin the evening by apublic meeting in
the Corn Exchange,at which Sir William Harcourt addressed a very
largeand enthusiastic concourse of peopleon the Irishquestion. Law
andorder,said the righthon. baronet, wouldbe established inIreland,
butnot under coercion. The Irish people,he continued,hadsurvived
Cromwell, and they would survive Balfour. Now that the letters
attributed to Mr. Parnell had been proved forgeries, the Commission
might drag on as a matter of antiquarian research. Sir William
expressed himself thoroughly satisfied with the present promising
outlook of things from a Home Rule pMnt of view.

Sir Charles Russell was among the prominent public men who
spokeat theHackney Reform Club on Monday evening, Marca 11.
Speaking of the Iris*! party, the boo. baronet said that theIrish Par-
liameut preceded England by twenty-five yeus in striving for
Catholic Emancipation. ThatwasafarltamentexclusivelyProtestant—

notmerelycomposedsolelytfProtestant members, butelected solely
by Protistant votes. According to the thenstate of Irishrepresen-
tation, Ireland spoke witha dividedvo'ce ;but when Ireland had a
freechoice of popularly electing its representatives,then Ireland no
longer spokewith a divided voice. Wneti out of onehundred popu-
larly elected representativeseighty-five werereturned to the Imperial
Parliament spenki-g the same language,itbecame impossible for any
constitu1ion.il Minister to disregaid the cry whichitsent forth. No
Government, he maintained, could longexist if it hadnot got behind
it the moral sanction and support of thepeople whom it governed;
for never let it be forgotten that there was onearticle of faith at the
bottom of the whole Liberal and Uadical creed, and that was that
kingships, republics, and any other form of government were not
created for the sake of kings— they were not created for the sake of
the Government

—
and that the true relation of the Executive to the

people was not the condi'ion of master and servant, but that the
Executive were, or ought to be, in a normal condition of things,
accountable!to the peoplewhom they governed.

The meetingof theEighty Club on Friday, March 8, wasone of
those events thatBometimes close a long political developmentfit-
tingly and somewhat dramatically. Earl Spencer was the guest of
the evening. Mr. Piirnell was one of the invited visitors, and the
proceedings weieopenedby themeetingof those twomen whose lives
have h»d such influence, from opposite directions, on the latter-day
history of Ireland. Mr. Parnell's greeting toEnrl Speucir w*san
act in which he might well be taken as representing the whole Irisb
nation. LordSpencer's administration ot Irishaffairs wascriticised
unsparingly a.d fought UDflincbingly by the Iristt people. But the
bitterness of the criticism and the unhesitating character of the
resistance were largely dueto the fact thit thepeople and the leaders
telt that the policy of coercion was getting its last honest trial, and
that if it failed inEarl Spencer's hands, and under the conditions
thenand now exisiing, it fdile 1 for ever. The great-mindedness of
his subsequentaction has not been lobt on the people of Ireland, aa<i
th^y endoisa every word spoken by their leadcis in iecogniti>u of
Lord Soencer's magnanimity,

L.rd Spencer made the reasonsfjr his conversion toHome Rule
perfectly plain in theportion ot his speech where he recapitulate1
his experiencesof livlmd. The Act of Union had failed because ( f
three things ;firs', the non-fuifwment oi the promise* wt ich were
made at its passing ;second, unjust legislation; aad third, ill-consi-
dertd legislation. The demnnlof Irclau 1 is,hedec'ared, jus ifi:dby

history ;and not only by the history of old times,bntby tfaehistory
ofrecent date. He wasnot ashamed tosay that hehadchanged his
opinionswithregard to theIrishquestion,and toacknowledgethathe
was formerly wrong. He was wrongfor one thing in believing that
the men who spoke inIreland'sname werenoisy agitators;bat the
general election of 1886 had convinced him of his error there,an
error he was beginning dimly to perceive even before that event.
Mr. Gladstone's Bills,he declared, were|notdead. Their grand prin-
ciples lived,and would yet vivify an Act of Parliament.

Biron Dowseopenedthe assizes at TraleeonMonday, March11,
anddelivered a fierce political diatribe on boycottingand on the
destiny of themoney saved from the landlords. He s?ems to have
been anxious toconsole the coercionists for the sneer which he aimed
at the expectmtheir of his lordship's dignity

—
Mr. Peter O'Brien—

ina speech at Limerick. We regret that pressure of business com-
pelled theBaron, whois generally wittyand original, tounearth an
old SDeech of Mr. T. W. Russell for the occasion. Really, though the
house of Dowse has lately taken tochumming withLiberalUnionists
of that temper, we didnot imagine it wouldso soonhave to borrow
its ideas. But so it is. And the Baron has revived the stale, old
contentions of the Unionist platforms that murder is the sanction of
boycotting,and thatif rents are reduced it is only to swell the
whisky account. The Baionmade great use of figuresinhis speech;
but in figures is his judgment writ. When Mr. Balfour made aphis
statistics of boycotting, thehighest totalfrom theprovinceofLeinster
wassuppliedby the County Kilkenny, which equalledany county
in Ireland inits criminal love of the socialremedy for land-grabbing.
But there hasnot beena single murder inKilkenny during the whole
periodsince theLandLeague was started there. The Baron's deduc-
tion is from the increaseof onehundred and fourcasesin the police
statistics ;butwhether they were Emergencymen, Times' witnesses,
corner-boys, or farmers wbo had their rents reduced, the statistics did
n)tshow, nor did the dispenser of justice inquire. Perhapsit would
have spoiledhis harangue, and the Baron never spoils either a joke
or a harangue by a tooclose adherenceto the truth.

We wonder if Cullinane, the notorious Balfouriau factotum, ia
still playing his devilish tricks in the County Clare, orhave the Re-
movables themselves got up a little crime inorder toafford theman
opportunity of sending innocent Nationalists to ga)1 andexpounding
moralmaximson the political situation from the bench? Whether
itbe Cullinane or his superiorsin the hierarchy,it is certain that an
active attempt is being nowmade to give the County Clare a bad
name. Itis, for instance, announced fromLimerick that Mr.Creagh,
a landlord, residing near Quin, County Clare, was driving withhis
sister to church on last Sunday, when he was fired at and badly
wounded, while hisaster was shot in the face. Strange to say, no
arrests have as yat been made. The policeare too busy with the"suppressedleaguers

"
toh*veany time for thepreventionordetection

of real crime.
Sir William Harcourt made an exceedingly good point whenhe

said that since the last general election some sixty-seven vacancies
took place in theHouse of Commons, out of which tenseats changed
politicalhands, with the result thatof these ten the Liberal party
wonnino and lost only one. Sixty-£even seats being exactly one-
tenth of the Hous3 of Commons, and ten times nioe being ninety,
ninetyseits meanone hundred andeighty votesiv a division, "and
when,"said the hon.baronet, " we have to get ten times ninevotes,
which is one hundred and eighty on a division, where will her
Majesty's Governmentbe?

'
The election of Kennington, according to

the speaker,like the battle of Gravelotte, only precedesthe disaster
of Sedau. " We must give the Government party no rest," he added;'"

we must give them no quarter." Having alluded to the ignomi-
nuus conspiracy existing between the Government and the Times,
proved by the assistance rendered the latter journal by policemen
andother officials, Sir William said that the Liberal party would no
longer allow the Cabinet to skulk behind a majority— a majority
which, he justly observed, has been obtained upon false promises,
false representations,ana broken pledges. "We will," be continued,
"drag them before the nation's tribunal." Later on, in acknow-
ledging several addresses, the orator said that there should be no
means wanting to precipitate the final issue which wilt allow the
peopleof England to pronounce the fate of a Coercion Government.
Sir Wiliiam's speech wag couched ia the happiest terms, and was
much reli-hed by the audience, particularly thepassage in which he
compared the Liberal Unionists to the petcy potentates of the old
German Confederation, ninety-nine out of a hundredof whom were
colonels or captains, and only one a lull private. Apart from its
sa ient humour, Sir William's utterance hid a ringof enthusiastic
hopein it which proves that the chiefs of the Liberal party aremore
than conscious of the fact that victory is at last alighting on the
Home Rule banner.

Sir George Trevelyan, inaddressing a Radicalmeetingat Isling-
ton, pointed out tliat though the diminution of the Government
majority was caus3d mainly by thebye-elections,everyone wbo knew
what electioneering was was aware that Liberal triumphs were
gamel almost always amidst the heat and sxcitement of a general
election, and that it was bye-elections that ordinarily went against
them. Sir Gejrge, in his remarks on thi turn of the tideinLondon,
was very nappy andeffective. Referring to Glasgow he said he did
not believe that at the next generalelection it would return aBingle
supporter of the present Government. The hon. baronet, in coac.u-
sion, denied Lord Salisbury's assertion that the agrarian question
wasat thebottom of Home Rule— contending, and with justice, that
the national feeling in Ireland was as strongin the towns asit waß
in the country, aad th.it, if the agrarian question ware to be disposed
of by Mr. Balfour, the feeling for Home tiule wouldbe as strong aa
ever, for it iested up n the desire of Irishmen to takepart iv the
government of iheir country.

Mr. Chamberlain's Liberal Unionist supporters are throwing up
the sponge at last, and are trying to build themselves a bridge where-
by they may >-eturn to the Liberal fold. At a meetiug -if that body
on Tuesday, March 12, in West B.rminghaoi, a resolution was
unanimously adopted in favourof immediate legislation for Ireland
on Uu land question and local government. This is the first sign of
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